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LWia F, Pow-11,, Jr. 
99~ .. 6 :a, 11 ,l2§9 _, ,., 
999Yi$!$H,e, __ of .i~-- §al .. i!!!SilD 
1• lialt\fJlllSa ... Pl the' .. tvs -IS -Xw• 
Pupil 51lla@Qts fraa 30,142 in Sap~emb•· 19.50 tc, 4Q,1SS 
1n saptembeiiAo~ - , · 
-.S -2' SHIND ~ -~,300 ia 1950 to 1,800 1ft :1.960 
~ 9'!:!Sti99 RfON•au 
N• build11'lp • • • • .. • • • • 15 
KaJo,; addt.t~ !" ~ •• ! • • • y_ 
Total •• " "-·• .. , ••• _. • • • ., • "· _ 27 
Cott •••• , • • • • • • • • $18 .soo • 000 
t,each!£t' aa!ln!j -- ·a.A. ».ar•i 
:WQ 12§.g 
lUm.Da1a $2300 I $3900 
Haxi.Jla;mt $3600 $5400 
Ia 195Q t•• Wtlr• Vt s,~ep- of floo· e&Qh. How there 
are 11 atilp# of. $150 each.. - · 
~b(;)o~ fm41et: 







tn.lt!!.• .. YI e\,$1 o& _ f4¥i,ft&eau 
It ., I 
""'1"• iJIIM)rtan.t than •qat1&tic11 ~- ~t .._ • . dlft~t .to ~-· 
'l;eac~• c.an. Jud&• axte:att 9f P"QIX'•• '_better than 
School !Gard ....._. .. 
But aurely there bu been. •~1• progreaa ..- axamplesi 
(i) N• b.igh school requii'ementa .. 
(ii) A~ced PUlc;ement. ·prggx•. (~ studenta) 
... 
(111) f-•ign J,anguagM in el~tar:,-.. gradu 
"'-
(iv) Cc:,oau:J.ttng teacher prog,:a in •lementu,, Hhooli 
,r;, 
(v) Dept. heada for math, ,01-. & forcd.g'n lan&1aq• 
(vt) Guidance aerv_ice (1 to 700 fot:merly)· (1 to 
.. 360 now) ... · .. 
,.. 
(vii) ~,_. acboo1 (growth ~led) 
rilt; 
(viU) R ·••1.AJ1 &eading Cliniu 
f!E&n\!PS;! 9£. _9.tlWt~_ 
(a) ~ illt_...,1.ng 1ar•t~k ~- tboee W,h9 'S~ tocoll~ge: 
..;:.· •; 
S08 ·ou.t of 1149 .,... 44. 27. 
90.8~ ..... PZ'OIIOted 
87.61 •1'" ,__,tion ,at.• 1.11 hi.gbachool 
(b.) -~1t •cbolanbip cont•c.-. 






l:11. Jl~ts of, • ,§uRsis; §!HQ\ saw 
*• WUlet:;t ~tecl that J. •• .._ u.ifo•l ooa,rait-1 CJll 
~. t wUl uot 4iacwaa all •lerMntt. aa MUJ are qui.t• ib\fious •• 
•••~ quality of 1....-ahLp,. adequ.aq of f:tnance, •~· 
(a) :1!1!2£f.A'!! oC· bflfPSI• 
ft ~ 
No tuestion of M'-9.• f$.1ge ,-.. M!!Ht an4 ·1811&.u• 
(b) IIS'~ acsi,i.titf s., W!SM!SX• 
,.. . ;.··- . . ,. - , . .-, -·a, • 
O.V.lo, ~onality, eati0t.ior&al 11tabilf.t7 ad. p~ical 
•J-1 b•i.ns •· but muat not be ~ emphuiaed. 
(c) Jf>t&va~i~ _ of pupi,la •• 
liever fulfill all of ___ ou.r· ~tationa in thu ru}HlOt 
·aa z:elativel)' f- pupi.lf , perfqn 1n ucordance With their 
1t<Mll ability. . 
(1) Itf&b5,•i9!Pirati9a ••-,at iuportaut &.ctoz:. 
' . . . _._ I. . . ' ' . ' . . ~ ,,. 
W• m education qt .1:•1at vig()rously the tteml in 
America toward ••aot;tpjg••·•· .. We ~t-· ~:vo,id ,oitnua ~111. 
phyfioally and tiltell..MW-.lly, 
('1) fe!itt 2, "'4s!l:U ·•- ba!l_l!!Jk 0 & a, ioo.4 IZ•.~~ 
The· hfia~i .~f "1'11 ec;bool sys.J!ein b1. i~ faculty. 
(e) GoutMmis· •1~. fOJ -~--.: •- , ! !19¥•&0:• 
" 
223 dig ~r wo~k (141) 
At thil rate, tt would take 8 _ rears ·for -~ire iacul.t7 






tv. · Aspuatitms for the End Produ.ct of _ M School s:xatem 
....... -. __ l __ . _ ..... ___ ...... _ .-~.- _____ ------··· : u __ . ., .. ,., ...... · .. ____ ... I 
i..t • ,, ... r~e ZQY. eap~atJ.OJ# fot the RicbmoQ«l Pu.blic 
School System fr s~hat different ·· e.pproacb. 
High schools are the. ~d of QUr.· educat production ltue~ 
Bv~ 11taga, µ1. t;~ ptQduction. lil1e is- equally important, and 
ta •senti,Al to tbe fldequacy of the end prochict. But the hi 
school do•• prqdµ~e this product. 
What, thi!D; el:loutd be the ·t,road educatiotl'.ll objectives of 
oui- high ach.o.o.l•-1 The A.11e1;7ie,an ~d,mprfihf'.!nsi-v~ bigb ~chool· is 
unlqu~! AmeJ;ica is th~ only 111&.joi.- c:oun,try ·ill the ~tld 'fflic 
-,.cu all children· to 'r .eiua.µ1 ~ -sc,hoo'.l> a.t public tD.:pense, at 
leut tlu'OU&h age 16 -••and it i~ b;)pe4 thtougb ·bigh sc~l. 
Public educ•tion ~yond· the rough equive.lent 6f our ·o~ghth gi:'ada 
u Jl<>t ·g-.,.erally provided in other countries. 
(b) bee egusat1onal obJ~ctlvt;.l!,• 
... 
Dr. Conant (D.r .:' .;James B.: Cona.1.1t, nThe American High School 
Today") ~,~~i~es ~hQ tb+ee ~ - g1;>J~t1vee of. tbe Ameri~n 
comprebm:aaiv, ·ollow..,. 
(i) To pi-ovide a~~• genetal education fo,: al& 
... 
future citizens; 
(i.1) ,:o pf.'()Vid.• , ei.eet!v~ vpcationa\ .l!nd (t~e:cej.al 
.. 4 ... 
- '9'8?1 for bo)'a and girle wbo do not. apect to· p to 
colleae; -ad 
(ili) To ·provide challqing and•·_ .~te progr~ 
tor t1-Jt.1 who do go on to co;\l,S$ and ·un1veraitta·. 
We 111.1at c::ontinuallf evaluate our :ScJ;lool sY'tem to anaw.x-
the queat19Q whe~ wear• adequately attai:lntna all. tbr• of 
thee•· objectives . 
CQ1.-.ent ~-·very J:>riefly, on •ch of t•• 
lla&• Tbe J1:Q91th of; 'I ds!ae£rac1·, with •iv~sal_ $uffrage1 
obv:lowiily depinda UJ)Oll an educated and intelligent electorate. 
W• -.re . . ~lly r~ of tbat•ttW.• ,eaaon of ti. year 
" .-. • ~- . ! 
- 8Vf!!1:Y fourth yur (by the quadremiial madness of the :Presidential 
-
... .,..1.gn) • 
... 
Ill prov:tding the requ:uite general edu.Qation foi: !.t!,. fucure 
citi&_., tt aee111 to ·• · tba.t Jngl~h~ ~taty an.d gqverment 
•• ,-.bapj -~ _.t important courses .. 
89$99!1. In ackU.~icm to• g~al educa;tt.on. f~all, ~t 
111L1at 1>• nmemb..«i that only -.i,c,ut .~ - t of ~ - atu.denta wbc 
•t• ~ IIQhool ~ftitwllly go on to college~ Thua,. 8001$ 52 ., 
of them mat couaence eara.tna their livings when they loav"' \lS. 
It i8 owtouai, •••tial. that~ elective ~i:-oar• prgvide 
Rl!DPF&!St,_:xts,;tiopal• _ !J!4 1if!!!!1S&!l _ s;aiil&Pi. for these. 
D&d· ' The ~rd q.,J~i;i~e, -~fr j the ptppu ~-~ of 
atud411.1ta to enter coll.egu or universities,. baa perhaps ~ec;eivf.ld 
-s-
- tlia ~--t•t •tttillltion ill 1:ecent yean. :tt .. ni tb1e •J•ti• 
thlat proapt-1 the. ~ • •tUfanhaa ·ot our ~1.'lffiow.-. . ' 
by 1-.ludtns, •t leaat thr .. ,ear• of f9reip language. f~ 
,~ of •~itoa and du• 7.-0. .of •Qi-.e. We oa-fabaly 
have 'an adequate prop- in iU.clhlllond on.~. -4 1,b•lJ.eve 
·w .ac·tually bav~ ,it iti. __ fact. 
v. 
Pasaing b'Gra broa4 .ol1J~iivt? and. ®ei:'all ev•luation, •1·1 
now eoa• lllilllt briefly ·on .Qne ,of ..,. pet ,subject,. At the o~tiOD 
- in Septeaber ,a· y~ ,ago, I -1.lwlad tQ a baa1c weaknN• of 
education 1n Amertc.a -• in tbe ,ul)lic ·achoola, ~llegea &1iCl 
-
Thia is a weakueaa ... in. the teaqbing of hQW to .,fpMk an4 
write .our awn language. No skills are more ~tant to 
9UC(:MI at 4111 J.41Vela of blllill'D ~ than being abJ..e to 
communicate thought• and i4ea,s cl,Mr1y and intellipntly:. If• 
. . 
cCD11micate With each other J>7 the apokan and written wcml. 
Ye~, fa, AineJ;icans are ~iDed at ~Y level in .. ow: eclucatioQa1 






Wbatever your_ jaubJ.-ct -, be, al\d: ~ther 1.t ia in .Jurdoi: 
,· ·~ . ·~ ,,_· 
~ I .or ·· the .I.2th p.-ilde, l urp each qf _ymi to require 
ht&ber •tanderds 1n .. these esaent:l.aic. 
VI. Pifiti"1ot"'1! 
u -Mr. W111et.t •keel me to share 1deat witll you ... bowev• 
unrelated the)t •Y ~ ---- I have onf:l .final upiratton fnthe 
IU.cbmond Public ScliQol Syiite,a. 
That ~ · • tha~ we traµi and inapir. °'11 yQUDg ~la to have 
• •enae of duty and. devotion to Amert~. In a word., we _.t 
'90~! R:!~_lo~&s~ 
It ta tJigugllt b:y 5iome to be oidfas~ -- to .,..k of 
pa~iotiea. ·But, for ·tay pal't ~ 'I caa .think of no :more eroaive 
philoaophydlan to &s•-.huii:e lQY&lty ~ · devotion to. Ollr 
cdUll~. 
Ju _a,eaJd.n& recen~ly ~tow: 111.ato.ry and p«alllilmt 
facultiet, I referred to the •torr i1' t~, pres• • fw nab 
• aJ>o..it th411 11CMiNti't bookit maintained t,,y the SovJ.ete tn· the 
Sqt.1.1ll"e in ·-.cow ~ -tlle ruiu. of ti. U•Z. -... ~in& •btbttea 
for ..-UY W'941ke • Fore:j.gn tou.riata were. 1,n'v_it,ed. t9 ·record COl'IIM/Ot.8 






There .. ere ac:,me 1S ,·OOP ~ic-.n t91Ur1-ts fJi ·a,acow laa_t 
, 1"111U'., and•. • great 1118lly of ~e eigned the CODT11nUt '• 09fj>k. 
The ~tbor t:,f the -•~~ r9POS'ted tba~ .f• AmericaD. ccm,r10ta 
refl.-,i:ed u.. .. ,elight .. t ctupoa1t;ion ~ 46~ Qr, •p•li up for 
thU' country. ~ •~• ·1.o1:a. 9f platitudef ,Qtl. HM&Ce ,and 
friend.ahip, .u but ~t -ope ~ican defended the neieia~ty of 
••king int~l.ligenoe infonatiOl\ on a country which bu :threatcined 
to dat~ u.a by hydrogen at~k! 1f1)a most .. ai.gken~ .,.,..1,. 
Qallle. f~om the pen of ._,. warped American mind. who wote: 
0 The u-2. fligbt was a wanton act qf &o"Teesion which 
1a ·dep:\,o~~ by pct.ace lQVitlg •ri cans • " 
Let us i19J,e. ttlat ;ha Uc~' Public Sc;hQQl Syat• will 
' . 
uaver pz;r:,duce a spi~eless ,~ ox this k~d. 
VII. Copcltf•~2n 
Raving aezved on t&_ Ric11lllond. Sebool Board t.~ iar.n:e than. ten 
yeara • -.cl with 1llY. rat.:1.timent ·•chedul.ed fot .ll•t June, I l1&ve . . ~ 
tbe ae:nti.alcllt ... without the wisdom ... t>f an Qlder st•teaman il\ 
public ·cacluQatiC)n. I 'believe deeply in the basic IOlindneati of 
the .American public -.~l:lQol ayatem. l l.1timoVed '1Y those who 
urge tnat the &u:9PfMID. ni: Soviet syl:item: i& better:. I believe 
that our fr• publ.ic •cboola;. with al1 of ~~it £$1lts, l:Mrv4 p~f-' 
• •Jpr ~1• in tj18 01Nelopment ot this great c~nQ")' of oun•. 
-s-
,, 
e And although "there are son;.~ who cbQo~e tQ dis~age Amet'ica 
and her le.ad.OX'.Sb.ip ·in the world, no per~OU:-<.:an. ~Y tl'Mlt in .a 
relatively ahtlrt spac~ or ,time ;ta& ~ountu hM prog:c:esaed ,.from. 
modest beginntngs, to, t~ ~t ~erfµl na.tion .. the earth bas. ,QVar 
• ·i ·~ 
known~ 
We are not only t:he most p0v1e't'f\ll~ i~trial.ly and m:i.l• 
itarily, but we have a1s<> ~ttaiµed the 'h.ighest _$tandatd.of 
living £<:,_; _ the gr~t.;e¢t tlUli.lber Qf peopie; we have shued our 
ettormous wealth generc,usly with less fortw."'i.Ate. nations; and we 
have. established a-nd maintained $tandards of free<.iom which are 
the. hope -~11d aJ.iP.i~at:ion of countless :niilliQtl& · bl Qth.- natiQI1$. 
e I . say t:o Admiral IU.ckovor. and other detractors :of American 
-
education. that this ,countr;r•s unparallel..ed ~tt.aintuents .- both 
sp:!.:i:it1.Ull a,nd 1$\t.~~1. --~ are. ha.l;dly the product of an infe1:'ior 
educational sys te.n .. 
And yet the past is never so important: iµ - the fu.t\J.re. t 
believe it was H. G. Wells who, as early a_t 1920, pr'Wicted 
that the ·world was ~ont,:onte~ wtch a nrac~ ,bet,,een education ,and 
catastrophe. n t ·would have t;hQught his figurt1 c,f speech wae· 
somaMUlt over•clr&ilrit1c in 1920, but few WC'J.ld disagree with it 
today. The world does fac~ cataattopll,e -- of, µnim.aginabl~pro• 






Coamm•, l~ ~ . ewe, fJlli.nous fcmns ••· 13.UCl-.r deatr\letlon or 
donttaa®• by gov---..ta .that would blot; OU.t the· fteedon of 
mesl. 
I qt!C\18 with Walla' tmpl~t:too ~, ~-~-ttm,· in . .--1. 
_. 'throna~t the world, 11 the 'but. And. almat tba 90ly 118amt 
of 11.VQi.ding catuerophe. Having thta belief, it a.-s to • 
·that being• teac•· (Ir working in ewcitt911. is ~haps the 
bigbeit f<>tm of pµblic _service. 
I 41a. proud to have bMl.l uaociated '7itb Y9\l foe tlia past 
dec•de in r .. Lng tbU service. 
-1.0• 
